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Debate
“Our culture emphasises the body as a source of beauty and fitness but 
ignores and discourages awareness of the 
body as a source of relaxation, comfort and 
emotional wisdom.”1
As spa managers, salon owners and 
therapists, we know that our work helps 
people to relax and unwind, and a growing 
body of research supports this tacit, 
experience-based knowledge. However, 
could further steps be taken to maximise 
the effects of relaxation, help our clients 
feel greater acceptance of – and comfort 
within – their own bodies, and thus enable 
them to tap into those places of ‘emotional 
wisdom’? I believe we should consider 
whether, at times, we don’t allow our clients 
this opportunity because we emphasise the 
‘beauty’ aspects of the work, rather than the 
relaxation and potential therapeutic benefits. 
An approach that focuses more heavily 
upon emotional wisdom may encourage 
clients to adopt a less judgemental 
relationship with their bodies. Popular 
treatments such as massage not only 
promote relaxation but also provide the 
space in which clients can recognise the 
benefits of being ‘in’ their body, rather 
than judging it from the outside, which 
can instil dissatisfaction in many people. 
Spa managers, salon owners and therapists 
could help to facilitate body esteem in clients 
by modifying the therapy environment, 
reviewing the language used in treatment 
menus, and altering interaction and 
communication techniques. 
By all appearances 
Body image and body esteem are complex 
and multi-dimensional constructs. Body 
image encompasses our thoughts, feelings, 
and behaviour towards our bodies,2 while 
body esteem implies our sense of value 
and worth in relation to our body image. 
Body dissatisfaction is common in men and 
women,2-4 with research indicating that the 
idealised, slim, toned or muscled physiques 
in celebrity magazines, advertisements 
and the internet often provoke negative 
responses in both genders.5,6 
A study of male university students 
revealed an increase in body dissatisfaction 
following exposure to advertisement images 
of more muscled males in comparison to 
average-sized males,5 while women often 
devalue their bodies when exposed to 
media images of thin women.6 Research 
also suggests that women feel less positively 
towards their bodies than men.7 Gender 
differences may be understood by exploring 
the social construction of male and female 
bodies within the dominant culture. 
According to feminist theorists, females 
often perceive their bodies as ‘objects to be 
looked at’8 thus socialising women to view 
their bodies from an outsider’s perspective.  
I call this the ‘body as ornament’ as opposed 
to the ‘body as instrument’, which involves 
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valuing the body for its functionality and 
emotional wisdom. 
As spa managers, salon owners and 
therapists, we may not be fully aware of 
the influence that messages can overtly or 
covertly impress upon clients in the way we 
conduct our business and, in some cases, we 
may even perpetuate body dissatisfaction 
and reinforce poor esteem. We may also 
underestimate the profound effect massage 
or beauty therapists can potentially have on 
how clients view their own body. 
The language of body esteem
Research has shown that body image 
becomes more negative in situations that 
are more body-focused,7 therefore the spa, 
salon or treatment room could potentially 
highlight any existing body image issues. 
A therapeutic relationship is established 
during treatments with the client stepping 
into a vulnerable role both physically, by 
exposing parts of their body to another, and 
emotionally, by needing help, support and 
care. In these situations, apprehension and 
nervousness can cause negative body-related 
concerns to surface, which may possibly 
revolve around the idea of being seen and 
judged as an ornament. 
This can perpetuate body-shaming 
statements such as: ‘Is there anything you 
can do to massage the fat away?’; ‘I don’t 
think there’s any muscle there to massage’; 
‘Can you get rid of this ugly cellulite?’; 
or ‘Could this facial help tighten up the 
horrible saggy neck I have?’. These may 
be intended to elicit a response from the 
therapist, who should be trained to recognise 
and neutralise body-shaming statements, 
and use effective communication strategies 
that support body esteem instead. As body-
centred professionals, it is important not to 
perpetuate clients’ negativity and instead 
aim to instil positivity. When clients (or 
fellow therapists) make body shaming 
statements, it is easy to:
l  Over-empathise: ‘Oh, I have big thighs too’;
l  Minimise clients’ feelings: ‘Don’t worry, 
I’ve seen it all before’;
l  Deny clients’ feelings: ‘No, no, you’re not 
fat at all’;
l  Try to offer advice: ‘Have you tried the X 
diet?’; and
l  Make false promises based on non-
scientific evidence: ‘This cream will reduce 
cellulite and wash away toxins’. 
All of these responses originate from a place 
of judgement and move therapists out of the 
place of ‘unconditional positive regard’, a 
term first coined by pioneering psychologist 
and humanist Carl Rogers.8 Unconditional 
positive regard reinforces the client-centred 
core that is at the heart of our profession 
by offering clients acceptance and support, 
regardless of what their body looks like, 
their weight, their skincare routine, or how 
they feel about their body. Researchers 
suggest that both positive and negative 
body-oriented comments directed at women 
result in an increase in body ‘surveillance’ 
and body dissatisfaction,9 perhaps due to the 
indication that others are focusing on their 
outward appearance. This suggests that even 
seemingly innocuous comments may have 
‘detrimental consequences for women’s self-
objectification and body image’.9 
As professionals, I suggest avoiding 
labelling body-shaming statements as 
‘wrong’, but instead to tread with caution 
when such comments are made. It is easy 
to feel uncomfortable or at a loss for words 
when clients make body shaming comments, 
and therapists often inadvertently respond 
in ways that support the culture of negativity 
around the less than ‘perfect’ body. We 
are in a position of power with our clients 
and an unintended flippant remark either 
about ourselves, or in response to clients, 
can discourage return visits. It may even 
potentially contribute towards a downward 
cycle of anxiety or negative behaviour. 
In order to support clients’ confidence, 
perhaps the first place to boost body esteem 
is within ourselves, and a good place to 
start may be reflecting on our relationship 
with our own bodies. It is important to ask 
ourselves, as therapists, if we perpetuate 
our own body anxieties through the very 
work that we do. Are we self-critical and 
judgemental about ourselves? Do we hold 
ourselves up to be role models of the perfect 
body? Do we feel terrible if we gain weight, 
look tired or have imperfect hair or skin? 
Habits are often ingrained over many years, 
therefore it can be difficult to identify and 
reduce our own body shaming tendencies. 
Once this is achieved, the next step would 
be to develop neutral ways to handle body-
shaming statements from peers and clients.
Preparing some neutral, genuine responses 
to body shaming statements from clients and 
colleagues can be worthwhile. Practise your 
response so that it feels natural, for example: 
‘I am here to support your relaxation. 
In a recent qualitative study* at the University 
of Derby, a series of workshops explored the 
messages beauty therapy students, aged 17 
to 19 years, received from the media, along 
with the images and language of the beauty 
industry, and ways in which the students 
recognised areas of bias and ‘ornament’ 
focused language or images. 
the majority of students identified the 
stereotype of beauty in women as thin and 
long-legged, with long hair and perfect skin, 
and the stereotype of beauty in men as lean 
and muscular, with a hairless body. Many 
students also viewed themselves negatively in 
comparison to these images and made body-
shaming statements. For example, one student 
stated ‘it made me feel ugly’, one felt ‘jealous’, 
and another said ‘they’re all perfect looking 
and I’m ‘ugh’!’ however, some students were 
aware that these images were ‘all made up, it’s 
not real’, and that ‘it’s about your personality, 
who you are and what you do’. It was agreed 
that within peer groups, ‘you get judged on 
your looks and not your personality’. 
the students were supportive of correctional 
beauty treatments and plastic surgery if it 
helped people to feel better about themselves. 
Overall, the students (perhaps due to their 
age) were unable or unwilling to recognise 
any underlying emotional work, or cultural 
change that could help clients to feel that they 
are acceptable in the bodies they have. In one 
activity, treatment menus from the beauty 
and spa industry were reviewed and it was 
highlighted that the language often reinforced 
the perception of the body as an ‘ornament’ by 
focusing upon improving how we look on the 
outside, rather than promoting the body as a 
functional, emotionally-wise ‘instrument’.
* This study was carried out by Fiona Holland, 
Jan Flamank, and Isobel Stockdale (2011) and  
was funded by a Research into Teaching fund 
through the University of Derby. The study is 
currently unpublished.
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send your comments to  
jreeves@fht.org.uk and join the 
debate. space permitting, we will 
publish a selection of your comments 
in the next issue of It. 
wHAt do you tHink?
Perhaps you can focus on your breathing 
and try to shift your attention to the inside 
of your body rather than the outside.’ As 
spa, beauty or massage therapists, we have 
a chance to educate our clients about their 
bodies and may have the luxury of time and 
an ongoing relationship with clients that 
other health professionals lack. If we can 
shift the focus from the body as an object 
to the body as an instrument or place of 
wisdom, then we are offering clients a new, 
positive perception.
A new perspective 
Spa managers, salon owners and therapists 
should also consider the potential effect of 
the therapy environment upon body esteem. 
Are surrounding images predominantly 
biased towards one body shape or size; do 
they perpetuate the ideal as a young, slim 
and toned person? One global beauty brand 
realised the power of harnessing positive 
body images in a ‘campaign for real beauty’, 
in which models of all ages, shapes and 
sizes were used to market products.10 In the 
first six months of the campaign, sales of 
products increased 700 per cent in Europe, 
and in the first year, global sales surpassed 
one billion dollars. 
It takes a conscious awareness to critique 
the pressure often instilled by the idealised 
model of beauty and health portrayed in 
the media and a deliberate commitment to 
move away from this in an industry that 
tends to perpetuate this ideal. By reviewing 
communication practices, menu offerings 
and visual displays, therapists can then 
consider implementing small or large 
changes to support greater body-esteem, 
such as:
1  Look at the images that surround clients; 
try to achieve a balance of different body 
sizes and shapes, ages, ethnicities and 
genders. Alternatively, shift away from 
the ‘look’ of beauty towards the ‘feel’ of 
relaxation by choosing images of tranquil 
landscapes, inspiring artwork, a collage 
or sculpture.
2  Replace magazines in waiting areas that 
perpetuate the thin, young, perfect ideal 
with different styles of inspirational and 
educational magazines, such as travel 
publications. Alternatively, consider other 
forms of entertainment and sources of 
relaxation, such as books on art or travel, 
inspirational poetry, delicious food, 
collections of inspiring short stories, or 
perhaps install a beautiful fish tank or 
water feature.
3  Carefully consider the treatment menu;  
reshape any existing promises to ‘fix’ 
people, or false promises or language 
reinforcing body-shaming beliefs, 
and instead focus on the process of 
the treatment and its relaxation and 
therapeutic properties.
4  Increase awareness of the instrument 
versus ornament debate through wider 
reading, workshops, or discussion and 
debate with friends or peers. Read about 
client-centred approaches and therapeutic 
communication models, and engage with 
other therapists on this topic, supporting 
one another in a shift towards a more 
body-friendly approach.
5  Consider your own relationship with your 
body; are you ready to relinquish the 
pressure to be perfect, embrace who you 
are and be less judgemental of yourself 
and others? Are you ready to embrace the 
body as an instrument and become less 
judgemental of the body as an ornament? 
As your awareness of your own negative 
self-talk increases, you may find that 
clients are more drawn to you as they feel 
less judged.
6  When complimenting a friend, client 
or co-worker, avoid using language that 
focuses on how they look, such as ‘you 
look great’, or ‘have you lost weight?’ 
and consider less ‘ornament-focused’ 
approaches, for example, ‘how do you 
feel?’ and ‘you seem full of energy’.  
As health and well-being professionals, if we 
can help facilitate a greater respect for – and 
harmony within – our own bodies, we can 
potentially move towards improved well-
being, and help facilitate a similar path for 
our clients. A spa, salon or treatment room 
can then truly maximise its potential to 
become a place of healing, rejuvenation  
and empowerment.
